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Propoe;a.l appllc~tions are now being r ec.lve d from those lito!! i:.' 0 
font Small u£· .06 Investment Companie . under provisio • all 
Business Iuveatm-n' Act. of 1958 .. l·b:- . Arthur Arms trong, Chief ()§;, he 
Financial Aacietnnco of the Small Business Administration . '·l.·.v",J." c1 
Region 1 Office . appearing on the pro ;am of a S all Buaincsa liun ~lement 
'Course conduoted bf the University ot Dayton . outlined the .!'i:n pl:O-
visions Qf th let . 
with a minifuu.t'l2 eu,pitnliza t1on of #)00.000 . 
will b me.de avtd.l..ahle by the S 11 Business Ad.ministr a tj.c:l '""';; ... ;)_1 ' al. 
ministration rod the Seourlties lCxchange Commission will .,;J ~~~c ~ .... <1 to 
In addition to a~iatance with initial oapitalization the .ct it 
possible .for the S It 11 Bue:1nesa A 
lnvestmen Co:mpanie in mnounts up to 5~ of investedce.pit"' 
The pU1"pOS of' the law, according to Mll' . Armstrong. 
small bu.oine.t,u~ ent rprises .. It ~s anticipated tha t the pr . 
a finanoing vac~\W. fuui prove a boon to small ol:'ganizatiou.s 
exper ienced di;f!i ~nlJ. '1 in financing growth and expans;ion. 
urplus . 
~te the 
·.:u tlll 
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I Ndividuals 'n groups interested. in the possib i1i t1 Qf oX'g"ni~':'_.::: Xnvestment 
Companies should c Olsul t with th(' Cl.eveland. Office ot the 8m 11 ' ... incs · 
Adm:i.nistration -, l'.lall business cnt rpriseliinterested:1 bt , ""on'-, 13 lon 
te.rs loans ill "i:ppl~ to t he lnvcstment Companie s I not t tho :.ll. Busl-
.ness Admin1sl:1'a.tioit , according to • rmstrong . 
